
Volpe

Volpe & Volpino
Volpe与Volpino是家族系列，Volpe在意大利语中是狐
狸的意思，较于其小兄弟小狐狸Volpino，更为宽大。
在大部分民间故事中，狐狸常常被赋予狡猾、聪明的角
色。Volpe将狐狸的“灵动”融入座椅的设计语言中，让
Volpe造型圆润饱满，线条流畅顺滑。

空间适应
Volpe座椅共有四种不同的椅脚设计可选，可组成排椅，
并有高背、中背两种椅背选择；椅座及椅背软包部分有皮
制、羊毛面料等材质可选，丰富而人性化的选择使Volpe
座椅可完美适应办公、休闲、会议、或行政接待等不同空
间区域的各种需求。

极致设计
Volpe的椅背与座垫完美融合一体，独特的开口式设计，
不仅给人带来轻盈、灵动的视觉感受，还令座椅在日常移
动时更为便利。

Extreme design
The back of Volpe is perfectly integrated with cushion. Its unique 
opening design not only provides a lightweight and clever visual 
impression, but also makes the daily movement of chair more 
convenient. 

Volpe & Volpino
Series Volpe has its good looks from its younger brother volpino. 
Volpe is the Italian word for fox, Volpino is the diminutive form 
and can be translated as "little fox". In many cultures, the 
fox has a strong symbolic role in folklore, often depicted as a 
cunning and intelligent animal. The name is Well chosen, as this 
series is characterized by a "foxy" design language.

材质细节
Volpe整张座椅由一张层压板一体成型。椅身内部由多层
优质泡棉填充而成，且泡棉和饰面间另以丝棉相隔，确保
每次入座的舒适体验。

Material details
The entire chair is a complete whole made with a piece of laminate. 
The inside of chair is filled with multiple layers of quality foam, 
which are separated from upholstery by silk wadding to ensure 
comfortable experience when the user takes seat.

Designer: Norbert Geelen

Applicable space
There are four different leg designs available for Volpe chair, 
which can be combined to make rows of seats. The back of chair 
can be either high or medium. Materials including leather and 
wool are available for the upholstery of seat and back. A rich 
variety of user-friendly choices makes Volpe chair perfect for 
different purposes such as office, collaboration, conference or 
administrative reception. 

Material and Function
Imported in Germany
Upholstered back and seat
Powdered chair frame
Plastic glides

Model型号：

Size 尺寸：

8220-3    8225-3    8222-0

W720  D690  H810  SH420  W720 D760  H1110  SH420  W570  D550  SH420

矮背金字塔脚椅 高背金字塔脚椅 金字塔脚脚踏
Pyramid base side chair with low back Pyramid base side chair with high back Pyramid base side chair with pedal

材质与功能
德国原装进口
全饰面椅座背
喷粉椅架
塑胶脚垫

Volpe, imported from Kusch+Co  in Germany

        德国原装进口
Volpe，玛祖铭立Kusch+Co系列


